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CRIMINAL COMPLAINT
I, the complainantin this case,statethat the following is true to the bestof tny knowledgeandbelief.

Southern

District of

Code Section

18USc e22(dx1
)

Burke

in the county of

On or aboutthe date(s)of
Georgia

in the

violated:
, the defendant(s)
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OffenseDescription

This criminal complaintis basedon thesefacts:
See attachedaffidavitof SpecialAgentJason Stricklinincoropratedas if fully set forth herein

d Continuedon the attachedsheer.

Complainant's signatur e

JasonStricklin,
SpecialAgent
Printed ndme and title

S\\om to beforeme andsignedin my presence.

""", lfa(.1ft
City and state:

Augusta,Georgia

BrianK. Epps,U.S.Magistrate
CourtJudge
Prinled n6me and tItle
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ORIGINAL

AFFIDAVIT

I, JasonS. Stricklin, being duly swom deposeand statethe following that I am cunently
employedas a SpecialAgent with the BureauofAlcohol, Tobacco,Firearmsand Explosives
(ATF). having have been so employedsince 2005, and am currently assignedto the Atlanta Field
Division's Augusta SatelliteOffice. I am a graduateofthe FederalLaw'EnforcementTraining
Centerand the ATF National Academy. I have conductedand participatedin numerous
investigationsinvolving violations ofFederal laws, including violations of Title l8 of the United
StatesCode.My duties and responsibilitiesinvolve investigationsof violations of Federal
criminal laws and I know that it is a violation of Title 18, United StatesCode, Section922(dX1),
for any personto sell or disposeofany firearm or ammunition to any person,knou.ing or having
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reasonablecauseto believe that suchpersonhas
by imprisonmentfor a term exceedingone year.

affiant and other law enforcementpersomel, and interviews with nitnesses,and reviews of
govemmentand businessrecords,including records,reports,and information from the ATF.
This affidavit is intendedto supportprobablecausebut it is not intendedto convey all the facts
of the investigation.

On October 16.2013, ATF SpecialAgents and Task Force Oflicers executeda search
warrant at a residence located in Augusta, Georgia, during which, approximately 26 firearms and
approximately7000 rounds of ammunition were seizedfrom a convicted felon, hereafterreferred
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to asCWl. Oneof thesefirearmswasidentifiedasan AlexanderArms LLC, modelBeowulf,
.50 caliber semiautomaticrifle, bearingserial number AABEO2973.

UponinterviewingCWl on October17,2013,he advisedthatthe majorityof the
directlyfrom William Debowat Ponderosa
Trading
firearmsin his possession
werepurchased
BurkeCounty,Georgi430830.
Road,Waynesboro,
Company,a FFL locatedat 316Ponderosa
from Debow.he advisedDebowthathe wasa
CW1 furtherstatedthatprior to anypurchases
TradingCompanyso
convictedfelon. DebowadvisedCWI to bringhis motherto Ponderosa
thatrequiredpaperwork(i.e.ATF Form4473)couldbe completedin his mother'sname.

CW1 advisedhe would completethe paperworkin his mother's name and have her sign
the forms. CW1 statedhe would then pay Debow cashfor the firearms. CW1 addedthat on
someoccasionshe purchasesfirearms from Debow, at PonderosaTrading Company,without
completing any paperwork,and that the Alexander Arms LLC, model Beowulf, .50 caliber
semiautomatic rifle, bearing serial number AABEO2973 was one such purchase.

On October23. 2013, I and other officers executeda federal searchwarrant at Ponderosa
Trading Company. During this searchwarrant, ATF agentsseizedrecordsrelating to the
acquisitionand dispositionof firearms by the business. Within theseseizedrecordswere a
number ATF Form 4473's completedby CW1's mother for many of the firearms found at his
residence.
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I have reviewed PonderosaTrading Companyrecordspertainingto the aforementioned
Alexander Arms LLC, model Beowult .50 caliber semiautornatic rifle, bearing serial
number AABEO2973. Theserecordsindicatethat this firearm was sold by the businesson June
1,2012to an individual,hereafterreferredto as CW2. OnNovemberS,20l3,anATFTask
Force Officer interviewed CW2 regardingthis firearm.

CW2 ackriowledgedthat he purchasedthe firearm from PonderosaTrading Company,but
eventuallytraded it back to PonderosaTrading Company for a different hrearm. There are no
entriesin the recordsofThe PonderosaTrading Company's reflecting the transferofthe
Alexander Arms LLC, model BeowuH, .50 caliber semiautomatic rifle, bearing serial
number AABE02973 backto Ponderosa.CW2 advisedthat durine both of the aforementioned
transactions,he dealt personallywith William Debo*'.

Sometimeafterthe AlexanderArms LLC, modelBeowulf,.50 caliber semiautomatic
rifle, bearingserial number AABEO2973wastradedbackto Ponderosa
by CW2,William
Debou'transferred
this firearmto CWl, withoutcompletinganyrequiredpaperwork,pursuantto
federallaw.

Further investigationhas identified sevenadditional firearms that were tmnsferaedto
CWl by William Debow, while at PonderosaTrading Company,without having to completeany
of the requiredpaperwork. ATF agentshave interviewedthe original purchasersof the identified
firearms; including individuals that they subsequentlysold the firearmsto in private transactions,
and it was learnedthat thosefirearms were eventually sold or tradedto Wiiliam Debow by
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private individuals shortly before CWl purchasedthem from William Debow. I submit that
thesetransactions,like the transactionmentionedabove,were conductedwithout paperworkin
order to concealthe illegal natureofthe transferof firearmsto a personknown or believedto be
a oreviouslv convicted felon.

Basedon the foregoing facts and circumstances,I assefithere is probablecauseto believe
that William Debow did sell or disposeof a firearm to a person,knowing or having reasonable
causeto believe that suchpersonhad been convicted in a court of a crime punishableby
imprisonmenttbr a term exceedingone yeal, in violation of Title 18, United StatesCode, Section
922(d)(1\.

n Stricklin, SpecialAgent
of Alcohol, Tobacco,and Firearms"

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this

lt1auy of March,2014
/l
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United StatesMagistrate Judge
SouthemDistrict of Georgia
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